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YrwE '.HAVE' .the most complete line of EilI - r
V U: cfnss Men's." Furnish! ns'in 'the .

Gity; ;

'
' '

I7e Siavc the ''Stlhe-Bioc- ti 'itccdy v' Made-vClbthihg-

Second to none-i-n style and fit

' V i'henominal Success ; .j
' k in Jildeed good news to our thea-ttt,sT- fL

that we are. to. have "The

mOS of Japau" the' most phenoni- -

al fiuweba m at the. btewaid
Ojera House on Monday,, April 11

' Wi" sJTall hear a lot of 'good elngln s,

m. interesting- -

. and ; amusing ''.daa-tefctn- d:

a company of clever people
.; ar qan entertain,.' , augmented by

"

fcMutlful costumes pcenery. tand me- -.

4anical and electrical effects; in
sJttat .It Is . the. style of entertainment
to prease all classes. It Is adviBa-t- St

to get tickets early as they will

i8rflP' sale Saturday, April 9. V ".

YQJTD OTTKEES' CLtB

We are Working eight tailors, making

tnisimm $m apd Up

ial dealer will ghe banquet to
'

boost auto club r

Oarerff--o- f Ford automobiles and
fkBttfamllies are ! Invited td a; ban-tiw- t-

atttBer' Model- - restaurant next
CaterdaKiirr:30,i);rm. ty CTSmitn
Uttilocal Pord Gealer, at which time
jJapa: will" be' discussed for the

of a Ford Motor Club. ' '.

TBELclub will, have tour day on
iwUrhtne members will take trips to

9rta of Interest in the vicinity, as
Jajlone by motor clubs in the larger

tUe, and although the organizatio-

n-will be ynown as a Ford club,
inters of different cars will be in
yitei to take trips with the Ford

bo that the movement is
mm for good roads and the arousing
tot Interest and one of the most pleas-ta- t-

and" profllfable of all pastimes,
healthful spin in the open air,

. ted" a knowledge of the points of In-te- st

about one's own ohme.

J. Baler People to Itebulld

Magnifictnt cut stqns buildings are
ftfche erectei on the conrer of Main

Center streets to take the place
ct the buildings burned Beveral weeks
agpsaya the Baker Herald. .

"

Tills was decided last evening when
tfter Baker Loan and Trust Co. pur-6as- ed

67 feet on the corner. and its
Stockholders voted to erect a modern1
JWUlng of not less htan wo stories

ttfre stone! - Following this action
fite Celael-Pollm- an intrests tmmella-V- 2t

decided to build at the same time
' orSailiaing or native stone that wm
Eamonfte in every way with the new
tssk building and occupy the. gronnd
taween It and the Grace A Bodinson

uaiM aim

Beach to Supervise Census Here H"

, Following the announcement In the
Observer yesterday that Senaca S.

Beach,x supervisor of census in East-

ern Oregon was comings to La Grande
comes : the announcement last . even-

ing by; telegraph , from , Mr, Beach
to W, B. Sargent of this city, that ha
will be here the 8th of April and at

r8 o'clock will meet all the enumera
tlors In the Foley hotel'. At that time

give Instructions- - to
the enumerators. This nose counting
affalp Is one: of the moBt important
events' in the' city's history and !the
Commercial Club has a ' work to do
In this connection.

There are score of men here who
live In' rooming houses and the enu-

merators will Tiardly be. able to find
them all In. " iProprletors of ' room
lng houses will have to learn all the
facts pertainIng"to their roomers, and
in this , way give in the dala neces
sary to the. enumerators.
Special for Live Cp-to-d- Farmers

8eed potatoes for sale' Extra fan
cjr, earl ''varieties from" Coloradoi
New York, Wisconsin and Maine, at
$1.50 'per cwt,at Seckley-Hudso- n

ranch, near Imbler or AllreU Ore."

; AUCTIOJI SALE

41-- tt

At my place on the 'West 'side of

the Old Town" at 1 prm.; Saturday.
April 9UL7.V'"jrvV..'s.-:;.;-;'';!v-

, 2; Milch cows, one fresh April 2,

v Twin baby carriage. -

Holl top office desk," solid oak, pan
fled, with folding typewriter Uible.

Lawnv mower, garden' ahd orchard

Ton of hay; 31-- 2 wagon an! heavy
single 'driving harness. "

j V

: Eel double driving harness, breech-io- g

and collars.
Single plow harness; 8" steel

hei.m, plow, and a . two shovel cultl- -

vaicr. , -

3 iron beds, mattresses and springs
Tent, ' 12 x 14. r7f ; ,; r

''Bicycle. ::r ;

Range' 'th hot water attachments
Cool. Ftov.9 .i''-'3':.'- !;

013 stove, two burner "Perfect
t Ion" with even'"".

40 "srt ."rult ";
100 fnnv. Jars.' Vv' -
Dlshfft linoleum, earpeta, furnl-tn- pr

pr fi largr tssortment of other

v:,Th" n-- r" te ms Be Iffls.
Ed 8tr;nfham. Auetkmtsr. -

A. 9, KtZZuASJ.

! Modcrnntouse Mkntti '

- Any one having a modern house for
rent, kindly leave. Information , regard
ing the. same at . the -- Observer office.
Will i want the house n,ot later than
May 1st. v-V- .'';'. ';"

MRS HA WES IMPROVED.

Hllgard ' Hotel proprietress harf "re.
,',' turned to her home

Mrs. Laura Hawes who. has been
very 111 from tonsilitls and quinsy at
her rooms at the Hotel Savoy- - has
so far recovered as to leave for her
home at Hllgard. , Dr., Bacon? was the
attending physician. Mrs. Hawes is
prpprletor of the Home Hotel at Hll
gard;-.- . .;'..-:- .:.'' x.: : v
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Install a
Porchlight

CAN I0U IMAGINE

How bright, cheery and
sive this city will seem when there
is a porch light burning each ev
ening in front of every residence,

1 Installed at a flat rate of 50 cents
per month.. Call us u pand find

out all about it, ' " ' '

US

Pomoaa Grange Elects,''

. At . the election of --officers for the
Pomona Grange the following were
elected; ? Worthy Master, C D. Huff-

man;' Overseer, J.' K. Lantz; Lecture
er, Hattle J.. Eckley; Steward, Thos.
Walsinger; ABst. Steward, N Daron
Chaplain.Loota Redhead; Treaa.j-J- .

E.n Clark;, i Sec., - John Wells; Gatei-WSeper- i

"Ben'''Gekeler';""" Ceres, Mary

Carter; Pomona, Mrs.' Chas. Pl.iyle;
Flora, Mrs. Kate Hanley; Ass't "Mrs.
Mabel Anson; Executive committee','
Geo. Miller W. R. ' Jasper and Thos.
Sherwood. "

v'"- - ''

Grain Srill for Sale
;

;. ,sr
' 'I-hav- e a four' horse Superior grain
drill, nearly new; coBt $127.00. Will
take $50 cash or $60 on time for it.
This1 drill , is . worth ' $100.' ? : iv-- ' " ' F. S.
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CDBESmTt
DISEASES

My soa R was taken down a year ago with lung trouble. W
doctored tome months without improvement. Then I began giving
Dr, King's I7w Discovery, and I soon noticed a change for the better.
I kept tbia treatment up for a few weeks and now my son Is perfectly

V will and works erery day.-- MRS. SAMP.' RIPPE ,' Ava, Ko.
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